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rSOCIETV I
BMITH-KENNETT WEDDING

SOLEMNISED MACON

Mtoa Ann Kinnett Bride of Henry
Smith, of Thl* City—To Take Dp
Resilience at KanrrpoTs
The following is the text of an

account of>the wedding wh.ch was
solemnized in Macon, Ga., last Satur-day when Henry L. Smith, of this
city and Kannapolis, was married to
Miss Ann Kinnett. Mr. Smith is
the son of Rev. T. W. Smith, who for
a number of years was a prominent
citizen of Concord, being connectedwith the Southern Loan and TrustCompany.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith will make
their home in Kannapolis where he is
connected with the Cannon Manufac-
turing Company.

The account as published in a Ma-
con paper follows:

The lovely home of Mr. and Mrs.
George T. Kinnett was the scene of a
beautiful wedding at Gigli noon Sat-
urday when their daughter,' Miss Ann
Kinnett. became the bride of Mr.
Henry L. Smith, of Kannapolis
North Carolina.

Exquisite dahlias and cosmos in
shades cf pink and white formed the
decorations used in the wide hall and
sun parlor combined with, ferns and
smilax. The wide stairs were wound
in smilax.

In tlie library where the ceremony
was performed, white dahlias aud cos-
mos were used. An improvised altarwas arranged of palms and cathedral
candelabra and floor vases filled with¦white dahlias. Mrs. Kinnett and her
sister, Mrs. M. E. Murno, of Atlanta,
.received the guests.

Preceding the ceremony Mrs. Mary
11 latterly Robson gave several beau-
tiful selections on the piano and Miss
Nell Frazer, of Columbus, sang All
For You and Ilecause. During the
ceremony Mrs. Robson playCd softly
To A Wild Rose. The impressive
Ceremony was performed by Rev.
Tlistnas W. Smith, father of the
groom, with Rev. K. MvKeudrce Long
assisting.

To (lie strains of Mendelssohn's*
wedding march the bridal party de-
scended the st%irs and entered the li-
brary.
1 Miss Isabel Kinnett. sister of the
bride, was her only attendant and was
becomingly gowned in power blue
satin trimmed in silver with which
s'.ie wort* a large hat of black and
silver. Her bouquet was of Colonial
rjosdx;

The lovely bride descended the stairs
alone anti was met at the foot by
the father, Mr. George T. Kinnett,
who gave her in marriage. Meeting
them at the altar were the groom and
liis best man. Mr. John H. Rutledge,
of Kannapolis, X. C.

The bride wore a handsome gown
of Imic p.ittrmeusc trimmed in braid
'and soft brown fur. Her bat was
M dose fitting model of black- satin
xrimmed .in silver and her slippers
were black with blonde hose. She
carried an arm bouquet of bride's
roses and lilies of the valley.

Following tile wedding a lovely buf-
fet luncheon was served. The din-
ing room was exquisitely decorated
with many white imti pink dahlias and
cosmos, artistically arranged on the
bn*M and mantel and gracing the
center of tbe tublu was a basket of
dahlias.

Mrs. Kinnett received her guests
in a lovely black satin and wore
a corsage of Russell roses. Mrs.
Mtinro were a black beaded georgette.

.. . /

Head colds
Melt a little Vicks in a
spoon and inhale the
medicated vapors. Apply
frequently up thenostrils.
Always use freely just
before going to bed
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PERSONAL.

Zeb Cruae, Chas. H. Foil, Mrs. B.
A. Moose and children last this morn-
ing in their car for Richmond to
spend the week-end.

« •

Mrs. Lila Fetxer, of Montrent, is
visiting at the home of Mrs. J. P. Al-
lison on North Union street.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cannon have re-
turned from a two weeks trip to New
York and other northern cities.

• • •

Miss Anne Cannon, who is attend-
ing school at Salem Academy, has re-¦ turned home and is spending several
days in Gastonia where she is attend-
ing a Fancy Dress Ball tonight.

Mrs. J, Ed. Cline has returned from
the Mayo Brothers Hospital at Roch-
ester, Minn., after spending several
days there.

Mrs. Royster to Live in Concord.
Mrs. J. H. Royster, who before mar-

riage was Miss Carrie Bell Lippard,
and her fotlr children, have moved to
('uncord from Oxford aud will reside
in the city at the home of Mrs. Roys-
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. It. T. Lip-
pard. on East Depot street.

Mrs. Royster’s hUsband, J. H.
Royster, died October 20th and it was
decided that the family should move
back here to Mrs. Royster's old home.
Mr. Royster died as a result of a
stroke of paralysis.

Mr. Lippard returned Thursday
evening from Oxford where he had
been staying since the funeral.

Mrs. Davis Entertains Study Club
Members.

Mrs. I. I. Davis. Jr., was hostevs
to the members of the Study Club
Thursday afternoon at her home on
North Union street, t'.te meeting be
ing the first regular one for the elul
year.

Mrs. Davis, who is president of the
club this year, presided at the meet-
ing aud was in charge of a most in-
teresting program dealing with the
ife and works of Charles McNeil.

New members introduced at thr
meeting were Mrs. It. P. Rankin and
Mrs. Robert E. Joues.

After the business session Mrs
Davis served refreshments.

During tbe business session the
year's program for meeting dates and
hostesses was presented by Mrs. \V.
M. Sherrill, thainnan of the commit-
tee in cbhrge of arranging the pro-
gram.

Floral Club Meets at Mrs. Caswell's
Home.

The Floral Club belli its regular
meeting Thursday afternoon at the
home of'Mrs. \V. G. Caswell, on
Georgia avenue. The meeting was a
very enjoyable affair.

Christian Rcld Book Club tto Mori.
The Christian Reid Book Club will

meet Saturday afternoon. 8:30 o'clock
at the borne of Mrs. V. A. Means on
Spring street. All members'tire urged
to be present.

Married at Belmont.
A marriage that will come ns a

great surprise to their-many friends iu
tlrs City, took place on October 17
when Humpy Lyles and Miss Daisy
Wideuhouse Sides were married. Mrs.
Lyles is the daughter of George
enhouse and Mr.' Lyles is a son of
Worth Lyles on the Kannapolis
Road. X.

The Wilson Birthplace Memorial.
Committees are now being formed

throughout the country in bdualf of
the birthplace memorial of tbe late
President Wilson.

The proposal to set apart as a na-
t'oual shrine the house in whieh
Woodrow Wilson was born, as pro-
vided in the plans for the Woodrow
Wi'son hithplace memorial, was giv-
en complete and unanimous endorse-
ment by the delegates to the Capital
District Kiwauis Convention, meet-
ing in Staunton the past week. The
capital district comprises the states
of Virginia, Maryland and Deleware,
and the District of Columbia.

[The
resolution endorsing tire plan

for the birthplace memorial reads as
follows :

“The Capital District International
Ktwanis, in session at Staunton. Va .

October 24. 1925, heartily endorses
the campaign to erect iu the city of
Staunton, tliq birthp'ace of former
President Woodrow. Wilson, a fitting
memorial to be known as the Wood-
row Wilson Birthplace Memorial.”

The delegates to the convention vis-
ited Wilson'sV birthplace in a body
and were shown through t'ae home
by Dr. A. M. Fraser, general chair-
man of the birthplace memorial 'coin-
thittce. As a result, Kiwanis is solid-
ly hack of this movement to honor
the late President who did so much
to help promote tbe true ideals of

> Kiwauis throughout the world.

I Death of Mrs. VV J. McLaughlin

[ Mrs. W. J. McLaughlin died this
I morning at 11:30 o’clock at her home
liu No. 2 township. Funeral serv-
I ices will be held tomorrow, Saturday,
I at 2 o'clock at Patterson Church and
I after the services there the body will
I be taken to the cemetery at Back
I Creek Church, Mecklenburg Ciuuty,

» for )burial.

If it be true that a pretty girl
attracts only silly men, sensible men
must be us scarce as lien’s teeth.

Among the out-of-town guests were:
Mr. ant] Mrs. M F. Muruo, of At-
lanta ; Mr. Charles Kinnett. of
Emory; Mr, James Kinnett. of Geor-
gia Tech; Mrs. Alvin Gaines, of At-
lanta; Miss Nell F«azer, of C«lum-

t Ing;,’Mr. and Mrs J. SI. Russell,,of
Atlanta; Mr. and Mtt.iJ.iD’ MuekA|,
of Atlanta; Mr.’ind’Mrs.v.laek Des-
Portes and Mr. und JJfrs. Fay Pes-
portes, of Winnsboro, 8 C., and Mr.
Thomas W. Smith, of Atlanta.

Following the wedding Mi*, and
Mrs. Smith left for a trip by motor

I and will later make their home in

CONCORD TEAM WEAKENED 1
FOR GAME HERE TODAY

Three of Coach McAuley’s -Squad Will 1
Not Be Able to Participate in tbe
Spencer Match.
Concord’s team will hardly be able

to put forth its full strength this i
afternoon when Bpeneer«comes to the i
city for the opening game in the
state championship series. <

Roy Litaker. captain of the team I
and -one of the moat brilliant back- i
field men on the tegpi in recent years. I
will be unable to play owing to the I
fact that his collar bone was broken i
in Concord’s debacle in tbe Gastonia '
game. <

Claude Duke, the really outstand- i
ing sub in the backfield, will also be
ruled out. He did not attend school
in Concord last year’and the present i
regulations of the state association 1
make it compulsory to attend school
one year before participation in the ]
state championshing series.

“Chick” Williams, regular center, 1
has flunked one of bis studies and i
this of course automatically rules him
Hit of the series.

The remainder of the team can 1
¦play, but when three men are taken
out of a squad which boasts as few i
subs as does Concord, it makes mat-
ters rather serious. Several of the i
men are also nursing minor injuries

ustained in the Gastonia game and
are not, exactly in tip-top condition.

However, reports from the camp in-
dicate 'that Coach MeAuley’s charges
are going to give all they have to
down the Rowan eleven and if fight
will win. they will be in the game
next week when the victor of today’s
game meets Charlote.

“Jit” Lineberger, quarterback, will
act hs captain in the game this af-
ternoon.

It is'considered possible that there
may be extensive shifts in the Con-
cord team today in an effort to pre-
sent the best possible combination in
an effort to down the visitors. s

Purebred Chicks Can Be Bought in
North Carolina.

Raleigh, Oct 28.—OP)—Tile State
department of agriculture, through its
division of markets, is solidly behind
he theory of “buy at home,” and is

urging this matter upon North’ Caro-
linians, especially at this time as re-
ntes to baby chicks.

It is reminding prospective pur-
chasers of baby chicks that purebred
chicks can be bought in North Caro-
lina, without having to go outside
the state, aud declares that “we need
a campaign in North Carolina to‘buy
North Carolina products first’.”

The division explains that hatefier-
apd flocks, under its supervision

iu this state, are being accredited.
The plans for this accrediting were
worked out last spring, with a view
to improvement of the poultry breed-
ing flocks of the stock in the state,
as well as the successful marketing
of poultry and eggs. The accredit-
ing is being done, not to the preju-
dge of non-uccreditcd flocks in this
state, but purely so that Nort'u Caro-
lina purchasers of baby chicks flay
have a means of knowing where rhey
can buy purebred baby chicks within
their own state.

V. W. Lewis, livestock specialist
of the department, is making efforts
to get.in touul) with those interested
in buying baby chicks, and is reniind-
ng them tfiat ‘’there will be lots of

good chicks produced within thf state
this year.”

Dancing Master Skips Albemarle With
Cash and Auto.

Albemarle Press.
Several days ago, a young man

calling himself L. P. Nebot, of New
York City, hit Albemarle and set
about arranging for a series of dance
programs and lessons. He connected
himself with one of Albemarle’s well
known citizens who had only met the
fellow, and passed himself off as be-
ing a near protege to our towns-
man.

Friday night, his dance was pulled
off according to schedule. What cash
the fellow collected, he kept, and
“borrowed’’ $lO more from Mr. Pete
Lowder. together with She latter’s
hat aud oyereoat and his Dodge au-
tomobile. He had business in Salis-
bury and that business has evidently
kept him since his hasty departure
from Albemarle.

At present the fellow left owing
certain amounts in Albemarle, and at
this writing nothing has been heard
from him or the "borrowed proper-
ty.” But the matter has been re-

J ported to official circles, and the in-
I sur&nCe company which issued a pol-

. icy on Mr. Lowder’s automobile.
1 ,

Keep tlie Dollars at Home.
"Dollars have legs," says the News

and Observer. And nobody who has¦ ever had experience with the species
‘ will deny that the dhseription is

faithful to the truth. There is also¦ genuine truth in this other thing the
- Raleigh paper says:

“North Carolina people make more
i money every year on their farms and

: factories than the Virginia people.
Aud yet Virginia owns property worth
53U. million dollars more than North
Carolina, people, according to the fed-

* eral census. Why? One reason¦ probably the big reason—is that Vir-
* ginia does not send so much of its

i annual earnings out A-cry year for
I I bread aud meat.
I “We shall never be a rich state as

; long as we send so large a proportion
, of the money we get for tobacco and

cotton to other states for bread aud
meat. The freight cost alone is a

I bigger tax tfiun is imposed by the
i state or federal government. Until

we raise our own hog and hominy
, our dollars will have legs aud run

away to the west to pay for meat,
: ( hay and flour.”

1 Newsboys’ tYies Are Uanislied in
Denver.

* I The pews hoys’ 'tWpxtry'l” Was of-
* fieiully muffled ou Deuver’s streets

E recently under,. tn-niat.of* a, city
* pnlitrsnijT signed by Mayor : f Stap’e-
* ton. The- measure regulates the sulc
-of newspapers.

. Under the law. hadges' ana licenses
will be issued to vendors of the

1 dailies. The licenses will be issued
r free by the city. No boy under 12

i and no girl under 21 may sell news-
papers. •

"
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KANNAPOLIS PRINCIPAL
REPLIES TO CHARGES

Denise of Footbafl at Cabarrus City
Brings More Talk on the Situation
There.
More remarks are forthcoming rel-

ative to the disbanding of the Kan-
napolis football team.

Recently Jaazy Moore, correspond-
ent for The Tribune, announced that
football was eliminated from the cur-
riculum of the Kannapolis High
School on account of the fact that
the players were forced to miss a
class or two. Mr. Moore appeared
worried over the situation and, he de-
clared, liad transferred his academic
allegiance to Wineeoff High/

Now R. C. Cannon, principal of
the school, comes to bat with the
following contribution to tbe Char-
lotte Observer: .

“Please permit me to make an ex-
planation as to why the team was
disbanded, since Mr. ‘Jazzy’ Moore
failed to give you -the complete infor-
mation ip his ‘why.’

’“At the beginning of this seboo 1
term t'ae school officials adopted regu-
lations goveqiing athletics. In these
regulations were the following provi-
sions :

“First—Athletics shall in no way
interfare with the regular classroom
work of any pupil.

"Second—To be eligible to play on
a team a pupil must be making a
passing grade on his work.

"At the time of the game with Bel-
mont, of which mention was made,

the boys of the football team left
school at noon and went to Belmont.
They were absent from their class
room in violation of their agreement
with the school authorities.

“Furthermore, two-thirds of the
players on the team failed on school
work during the first months. This
est only one-third of the team eligible

to play in any other game.
“In fairness to the school board I

wish to state that no attempt is be-
ing made to outlaw athletics in this
school. When the boys come up tc

the requirements in class work and
abide by the agreement they made
with the school officials, football can
be played.

“You will note. too. that Moore
stated he left this school and enrolled
in another when football was ruled
out. Well, I wish to stat that Mr.
Moore has not been enrolled' in Kan-
napolis High School., since December
12, 19245"

REFORMED CHllitt’H AT
ROCKWELL COMPLETED

Formal Opening of Church Will Be a
Red Letter Event in History’ of
Congregation. (
Sunday, November first, will be it

red letter day for the congregation of
Ursipus Reformed Church at Rock-
well. for the congregation on that day

I will conduct services at the formal
opening of the nevy church building
which was begun in 1924 and is just
now ready for occupancy.'

The new building is a substantial
structure of tapestry brick trimmed
with Rowan county granite. The
main auditorium has seating space for
mere than 300, and there is a large
gallery in addition.

The Sunday School auditorium aud
class rooms are to oat* side of the
main auditorium and can be made a
part of the auditorium thus enlarging
the church to accommodate 000 per
sons. A large basement, 50x100 feet,
offers a room for social features of
the Church.

The Church was organized 25 years
ago by Rev. W. H. McXairy. The
first structure was a modest frame
building with one room. This served
the congregation for 24 years. The
need for a larger building to house a
growing Sunday School and congrega-
tion ,led to the erection of the hand-
some building which will be formally
opened Sunday. Rev. H.. A. M. llol-
shouser is pastor of the Church. The
program for the service Sunday fol-
lows : ,

Sunday Sdhool—Former pastors
Rev. John A. Kootis and Rev. W. 11.
McNnlry will speak, at 10 a. m.

Sermon'at 11 a. iu. by the pastor.
Noon recess.
Dinner for everyone served iu the

Church basement.
Music at 1:30 p. m.
Afternoon Speakers—Rev. J. I).

Andrew, of Faith; Rev. W. C. War-
lick, of Mt. Pleasant; Rev. W. <’. Ly-
erly, of Concord.

Sermop ' ut 7 p. m. by Rev. 11. A.
Fesperman. of Greensboro..

Services will be continued next
w<*ek, with preaching each night at 7
o'clock. The following will be the
week's program;

Monday sermon-by Mr. Fesperman;
Tuesday sermon by Rev. J. Bunks
Peeler, of Salisbury; Wednesday ser-
mon by Rev. Franklin L. Fesperman,
of Yamagata, Japan: Thursday ser-
mon by Rev. J. 11. Keller, est China
Grove; Friday sermon by Rev. J. C
Leopard, D. D., President of the Gen-
eral Synod, of Lexington.

Invites Burglars to Return Goods
“If Not Satisfactory.’’

Philadelphia, Oct. 29. UP) — A
Philadelphia store that was robbed
invited the burglars to bring Dark
the good- they took if not found
satisfactory.

Realizing the power ot advertis-
ing the store inserted a display an.
in local papers head “Notice! To
tho Burg ijrs Whd Robbed Our
Store The notice said;

“You boys are not usiug your
powers of observation. (An an-
panKmuble trait iu any burglar.) If
you had read our advertisements and
noticed our very low prices you
could have saved yourself the trou-
ble of 'breaking iu’ tj> get the things
you wanted- Wo are glad to Kuow,
however, that you prefer our picr-
ebundise. Every article in our store
is absolutely-' guaranteed by us —

whether you buy it or steal it makes
no difference. If wflat
took does pot Jglvp4}pu ,>soq<l) fefv-
ice, bring if bas aqdlSeo make
it good—with lAthc fasiißtuPcv of
General Butler.”

“P. S.—Special reception for
burglars ca ling after our store is
closed. Bring your friends along. ’

Even tlie cleverest diplomat may
And it difficult to talk over bis wife.

PR. ROWAN TO SPEAK
SATURDAY At DAVIDSON

Local Man Chosen to Make Address
Which Features Home-Coming and
Davidson Day.
Dr. Jesse C. Rowan, pastor of the

First Presbyterian Church here and
president of the Davidson College
Alumni Association, will make the
chief address Saturday when David-
son College stages its Home-Coming
Day and Davidson Day.

The program is to begin at 10<30
o'clock Saturday morning when the
Reserve Officers’ Training Corps gives
a demonstration of its skill in military
tactics. This is to be followed by
the exercises at which time Dr. Row-
an is to make the address.

By combining Davidson Day and
Home-Coming Day this year it is
hoped by authorites at school that the
two heretofore mediocre events can

be reconstructed into ohe which will
more nearly express the sentiments of
the students and the alumni.

In order to make it sufficiently
short* so as not to become boresome.
it is said, it was decided to have

only one speaker. Dr. Rowan, as 3
a noted speaker; and as a prominent i
alumnus, was Chosen for this place j
on the program. His subject wiH-.be j
“Davidson College From the View- j
point of An Alumnus Who Has Been •

Out of School for Several Years.”
The progahm for Saturday is as

follows:
10::30 a. m. military demonstra-

tion by the Reserve Officers' Train-
ing Corps unit at Davidson College.

11:30 a. m., Davidson College Day
exercises at Shearer Hall, with an
address by Dr. Rowan.

All buildings after the above ex-
ercises opened for inspection by the
alumni and friends.

2:30 p. m., annual football clash
between X. C. State and Davidson
College on the new Richardson Ath-
letic Field at Davidson.

8:00 p. m.. Stunt night perform-
ance of all classes, supplemented by
the performance of the Davidson Col-
lege glee club.

Another new record in connection
with the reeent world series—Jim
Corbett picked the winner.

I EFIRDS |
i ' ' I!'[|
I BARGAIN BASEMENT § |

I Is Well Furnished With I
OUTING, GINGHAM,
SHEETING SHOES §

8 SWEATERS UNDERWEAR
and so on at Wonderful Bar-

| gain Giving Prices ;j j

NOW YOU’RE SAFE— §
1 \ It’s good to have a gripping tread, a safe tread, under your iJ i

i < i car. |2

I
Wet nights, slippery roads, concrete, dirt—The All- ]!]
Weather Tread takes hold anywhere with a deep, wide, O
live-rubber ncverJet-go-grip. g
A Goodyear Tire has more traction, more power, more 'j!
miles behind it, because its road-holding power is greater. ![!

Yorke & Wadsworth Co
Union and Church Streets >;

* The Old Reliable Hardware Store x

I Phone 30 Phone 30 i

y * *
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PRICES R£Y II
Tut! Tut!

<+/( Htt V allLast week came a man who M J V i
‘‘doesn’t have to watch his <—l I
pennies” but who owns bar- 8
rels of them —because he -J |

Intakes
every one count. ([A&\

H 9 ]
“Ifyour prices are not too il J J

steep, I’llbuy a suit today— J TS
i>ut T won’t pay a farthing 9 ¦
over $40,” was ms speech to t (_*» 1

“You don't even have to pay S4O-—for we have cabinet af-ijß
ter cabinet of fine suits to fit you sir, at $32 and $35,” we j

replied.

Prices—tut, tut, —at BROWN’S —they are too reasonable ]

Itto
reason with.

Roberts-Wicks Suits $25.00 to $45.Q0-.i |
Roberts-Wicks Top Coats $25.00 to $40.00 *

KnoxFall Hats $7.00 to SB.OOI

Browns-Cannon Co. j
Wherd You Get Your Money’s Worth

CANNON BUILDING

pGOOOOOOOOOOOOOO©OOOOOQOOOOOOOOOO©OOOOOOOOOOOOO©O

K..L. CRAVEN & SONS
PHONE 74

rnAi &. •

X V 7 I J Plaster ~||
2 ™ Mortar Colors r

x>oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo^^iooooooaoas

I
Dress-Up Time Is Here—

That means its time to drop in and look over my new
Fall Line of fine made-to-measure clothes.

The styles and colors are entirely new and my prices jjj
are going to please you. a

It will pay you to pay me an early call.

M. R. FOUNDS
DRY CLEANING DEPARTMENT

gggSa3S3Ssa£ass3gSsgaH:^^

I For Every Foot Sufferer in Town

Bring your foot troubles to uu today, and consult our foot spec- Rl
ialist, lie is here for one day only, jplun’t miss this if you have any foot

troubles whatsoever. He will give you lasting relief.
! m EXAMINATIONSFREE

I IVEY’S '
"THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES”

oooooooooooocoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

J Feed Cow Chow For More Milk

5 Checkerboard Laying Mash with lien Chow will pro- o
a duce more eggs.

x We guarantee all our Feeds to do just what we claim. 9

| PHONE 122

CASH FEED STORE
WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

| We Wauit Your Trade— |
If good, Reliable Goods, Lowest Possible Prices, Fair I

Ij and Square Dealing, Polite Attention, will get it, we can I
; count on you for a customer. I
I i We Believe That He Profits Most Who Serves Best. ‘1

When you need groceries, Fresh Meats and Country J
Produce Call Phone (58 and our service is at your com- J
mand. §

C. H. BARRIER & CO. j
i miiißiiFiimiiijiiitmmimMiniMiiiii¦ iff biga^i||B
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